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rz I F ill. TIL n i I
Lime i curs on Daoyowgy; in

3 I Which Fresh Air and Exercise Figure

',0
Contest They form part of thai
Important factor In baby's up
bringing exercise.

(By Anna StmMt RlcJiardson.)
(Director ef Ths Better Babies Bu-

reau of ths Wowf t Horns
Companion.)'

Ths very best tonhi for a bby la
purs air. It should ds suppliedW The nomiai healthy . babv.

properly clad, given lesttlmate free
dom will choose Its own form of ex
erctse and gain strength throughtwenty-fou- r hours In each ; day,

rreeh air, properly Inhaled. Is ths (jod-4rtv- n matinee,, The parent wh
retards it activities , or , tlmula4e
them makes a gravaiinlataJce.

preventive of catarrh and tubercu-
losis. Pure air Is the bay's - Just
due. No mother hs ths right to
deprive her child of thts precious,
health-givin- g boon.

In the darker ages of motherhood,
bsblea were literally deprived of air,
T this fact hay be traced part of
the Whits Plague curs of today,,
I can recall seeing babies wrapped up,'
head and all in dusty little thaw!,
so that not breath ot fresh air
could penetrate ths supposedly dell- -
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oats lungs, I have seen babies thus
wrapped up, tucked Into a cradle or
hugs armohatr behind, a kitchen
stove, where ths choking odors of
cooking and coal gas were adder to
the generally impure air of the room.
Ths average mother In fact was con-

vinced that not a torsath of what
she called "cold air" must reach her

GET IT TODAY, AS EXPLAINED BELOW
Your children should have it as a means of furthering their education; the young man and young woman

ust out of school must now have practical knowledge; the whole family should keep abreast of the times

and learn of the mighty advancement of all mankind

baby's lung ,

Is It not wonderful that so many
of M have lived to raise babies
mors sanely f

This Is a fresh-ai- r are. But thla
does not mean that a mother ahould to
to extremes In supplying ths sir her
baby needs nor In "hardening" lt
body as soma faddists maintain.
Ths baby should not bs chilled nor
exposed to a direct draught, but ths
air In the room should b oooi and
purs, not hot and fetit. In this one
respect, strangely enough, ths city
baby has ths best of ths country

EST PICTURE
AND PROSE baby. The average city house Is

uniformly heated by steam or turn
ace, and easily ventilated. Ths coun
try or farm house Is still heated
largely by stoves. One room la very
hot, others very cold. Ths warm
rooms are places of refugs for the
entire family and they are kept too
hot. often every window Is closed
tightly and the fr Is sadly
vitiated.

, It tells the wonderful story of the greatest
achievement ever undertaken. It tells why the
Panama' Canal was constructed its purpose,
promise, and history; how the monumental work
pras accomplished, the vast expenditures of labor,
skill and money; the untold benefit that will ac-

crue to all the people of the world all tod in an
easy, human interest stye that imparts the exact
Information, but never tires. '

It is a tWmtflcunt fact that all the
Better Babies Contest this year
where the Better Babies Bureau of
fered two championship prises, one
for city babies and one for coun

For a few woofc after Its birth,
the only exercise a baby hvi or
need 1 crylntf. Crying' in modem- -
tlo'n 1 good, healthy exercise. At
two month, old. If he Is still turdy,
he ahould begin to have what might
be termed play period. All his cloth-lu- g

expect the belly-ban- d or shirt
ahould be removed. Then with the
temperature at the room at T de-
grees T. he Is hild on a bed pro-
tected from the draught, and per- -
mitted to kick and roll at hi fancy
dictates. When h h tired, he will
top, liable know better than

grown-up- s how to conwrv thetr

. ;At four months, the healthy baby
holds up his head and show a ten-
dency to lit tip with support I At
alx month he does lt up with a
pillow at hi back. At nine month
he should ' be able to sit alone on
the floor, with no pillow supporting
hi back and about thla time, he will
make occasional efforts to creep.

ThU I a critical time In ,: baby's
career, He Is no cunning, so entic-
ing, that parent and relatives r
very, apt to urge him on faster than
Nature decrees. A soon ' he be-

gin to creep, adult hands offer t
help him tand erect. Ha Is ed

to take the funny, totter-
ing steps before the bones and mus-
cles are strong enough to support
hlf growing body, This may result
In bow-leg- s, knneb-kne- e. flat feet,
pigeon-toein- ell tort of defects In
gait that are &d orowie to bear lit
later year.' , ?:

Encourage, but do not wg youf
baby to activity during the month
Of rapid development, Let Nature
direct' hi progress. Bhe know the
condition of hie bone and muscle
better than you do. When he dl- -'

cower that Kim feet were mad to
walk on, he will drag1 himself to an
upright position by a chajr or stoot, .

If he I walking at twelve month,
he la developing rapidly enough and
taking mirfieleiat exercise. If verv
heavy, and he doe not walk until
fourteen months, do riot worry. Na-
ture 1 watching; and guarding Mm.
But tf ha I not walking at eighteen
months, hi condition should- be ex-

amined by a phystnlan. He may
find backward menf,l symptom.

On thing which often retard 4
baby' walking 1 heavy, bungle
om diapers. At on year, a bftby'n

habtte should be 'uch that dlaper.4
can be laid aside tor drawer and
romper which facilitate walking.
' Another factor of dally ttf which
Interfere with baby's development U
the pressure of duties, on the 'averaa.
mother. Bhe a so rpany other
thing to do that h cannot super-Inten- d

her baby's exercise, flo long
a he 1 safe from danger and amused
and quiet she does not. realise that
he l suffering from lack of exerclae.
I have seen babies strapped In car-
riage and high chairs for long
stretche of time, without an
change of position, without 'any op
portunlty to use their muscles, sim-
plicity becaumt they were amud and,
quiet, not dlatrublng "mother". Ait
oocailonal change of toys, m cracker
or a sweet, even a "paolfler" are of-

fered In lieu of what the child edn,
exerclae of Its cramped muscle,
This ort of child doe not learn ta
creep or walk as It hould because
It I glvn no opportunity.

Many women ask roe whethe
their bable ehmild be "exercised."
If thl mean system of rubbing,
working of muscles, artificial exer
ole snd stimulation' for the norml
baby I ihnuld say mot emphatlcallv
"No." Calisthenics of any ort
ahould not be forcd on m young
child, end many a well-meani-

father with physical culture fads ha
developed a normal, healthy child
Into 'a nervou. pallid baby by at-

tempting to give it txerct designed
for sluggish adult syatama. V Even
good thing like physical culture can
be misapplied. I

If a baby le listless, puny and back-
ward, consult a physician, do not

try bablet, the city babies scored
higher than the country babies and
showed a bfter chest development
The country baby should have the
beet of air to breathe, but It doea
not, beuause Its home I seldom well
ventilated, and because Hs fenay'fsrm
mother has so little time to take
It out In the fresh air. The city
mother Is always belnt reminded t
dangers from Impure sir, hy news
paper writers, by talks at clube and
social centers and at clinics. Kven
her older children come home from
schoel, preaching the gospel of freah
air for the family baby. Rhe la

shamed Into ventilating her houae
vroperly 'and taking her baby mt for
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a dally airing,
The country mother keeps Vr

house closed In winter to shut out
id and In summer to ward off

heat, dust and files, Tier baby has
small chance to breathe freah 'air.

From the beginning, the baby, city
or country, should sleep In a ventl

The Accompanying Illustration is Great-

ly Reduced in Size, and but Vaguely
Portrays the Rare Beauties of the
Original.

PARTIAL CONTENTS
Please not that these subjects are not technical nor etetlstl-o- J
they are more In the nature of pleasing torie the things

that you would be interested In were you to personally visit the
Canal Zona. Gome of the chapter titles follow:

THE FBOin? DOOR TO PANAMA
THE PANAMA RAILROAD
THE SACK OF OLD PANAMA
REVOLUTIONS AND THE FRENCH REGIME
THE UNITED STATES BEGINS WORK
THE FORMATIVE PERIOD
OOL. GOETHAL8 AT THE THROTTLE ,

U.VTUM DAM AND LOCKS
THE CULEBRA OCT
SAN ITATION OF THE ZONE

' THE INDIANS OF PANAMA
SOCIAL LIFE ON THE CANAL ZONE
LABOR AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE ZONE
FORTIFICATIONS; TAXES; COMMERCE
DIPLOMACY AND POLITICS OF THE CANAL

Theie and numerous other subjects of equal Interest are Il-

lustrated with more than 600 rare picture, many in natural color-Inur- e,

all of which gladden the eye as well as enrich the mind.
It in lndd the story of Panama In Picture and Prose '

lated room; window open top to hot.
torn, at a temperature of from (5 to
TO degrees T. A thermometer I a
better Investment than cough syrup.
A. baby raised In a uniform tempera
ture Will not need cough syrup. Ths
crib should not stand In a draught
but'he protected by a creen. If the
room Is very small, opening oh a
Isrger room, let the ventilation com
from the larger room. Happy, alao,
that mother whose house can boaxt
an open fireplace. This room ahould
be choeen for baby's nursery, Open
flrnplace ventilation Is Ideal.

Whenever possible the baby ehould
b tucked warmly Into a carriage and
Allowed to aleep outdoors In the day-
time. Only extreme cold and In-

clement weather should prevent thla
semilble plan. Nor ahould the baby's
face be covered while sleeping out-
doors. A sunny corner of the porch
In an Ideal day sleeping room, with
the carriage screened from the sun.
In summer, 'a moaqulto net ahould
protect the baby from file, gnats,

feTrTTllltffiiiiLiiii, limiittiUtTT,rtiaiimtitrtittht.nm?tmtrqtf-- juLjijfr iiiiiam,.,, umm, i. twt,t7au?j:,,il,i,.iij,t1i ,,,4?;

Redvoed Illustration of the Beautiful Big Book Size 9x11 Inches.

HOW TO GET IT Present SixCertificates 'etc. "
Never ahould a child be allowed to

sleep in a room with gas or lamp
burning low. The fumes from such apply your own particular methods

of stimulation. What your child may
need la better nourishment not ex
ercise that will weaken It further.

of the cost of packing, express from factory, chock-
ing, clerk hire and other necessary EXPENSE
items).

Illumination are extremely bad for the
lungs. They exhaust the oxygen
which the baby need so sorely.

The farm mother who can't take
her baby for a dally airing ha no
excuse for not letting It sleep out-
doors. If ih ha no carriage, ah

The next talk will anwr this ques
tion: v

"What should yoa rhow . about

These books are not for sale at stores
and can only be had through the

Asheville .Citizen
your baby?"

And Receive Your Choice of

These Two Books
0

as explained in this announcement and in the
certificate printed elsewhere in this paper.

PANAMA
AXD THE

CANAL

This beautiful big volume li written by Wil'.U J.
Abbott, a writer of International renown, and is
the acknowledged standard reference work of ths
great Canal Zone. It Is a splendid large book of
almost BOO pares, till Inches In else: printed
fom new type, larfe aix) clear, on special piper;

in Plotare Prose bound In tropical red vellum c!oth; title tanrpe4
(ft nitutrated m 0,a wn" miaid color panel; oontnlns mors

ll tnn magnificent lllmrtratlone. including beau- -
V ""Oofl tlful pj,, reproduced from water color studies
In oolortngs that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call

'The Land Divided The World United"
.This Metto from the Official Seal of the Canal Zone aptly expresses tho
feelipg of all the people of the globe THE WORLD UNITED and thus all
are interested in the great waterway. It is indeed the dut yof every man.
woman and child to KNOW all about this wonderful achievement-a- a part of
their education,

can have caster put on the crVb and
roll It out on the porch, or even
deep box can be paddd and baby can
be made made safe id comfortable
by adding a firm hair mattrem and
warm blankets, When the baby be-

gins to !t Up and play," a similar
padded box or small fenced enclosure
should be built, on thn porch for a
nuraery. It la positive injustice,
nothing short of criminal, to keep a
dellcete baby In the kitchen.

Many a mother worn out with a
fretful baby will secure rent for her-
self and good health for the baby by
making It comfortable outdoors. The
sleep In frenh air la reetful, land
bablea that will not aleep well In-

doors acquire the habit If placed on
th quiet porch or under a shady
tree. ' .

The sturdy baby ahould have It
regular airing, weather permitting,
from the age of two week. At alx
months, the airing In his carriage, ex-

clusive of Sleep, understand, ahould
laat an hour and the time should be
gradually Increased until at five or six
years, he play th greater part of
the time outdoor toy habit.

Tf the day I Inclement, rainy,
blustery, at least open the nursery
window and dressing the baby,' cap
and all, as for his-dall- y ride, let him
breathe the air tor a half hour or
more. In winter, the dally rid should
he given In the sunrrlert ttme of
the day. In summer, choose the
cooler hour, early morning and Juat
before bed time.

"When ahould my tuby begin to

Copyright, lll, by the 'woman'
Home Companion.

1
ITtTMOTW or THE AI.P.

Nearly every adventurer upon the
Alpe nowaday) carries a camera. II
la ilgn of the time: people! have
become obseeand with the importance
of realltlR, and . the camera ts the
only possible agent to enable you to
show realities to .your friends, It I

not of much use to tell them'about
eome strange eight, or of some
cnrloii conformation of Nature you
may have met with In your climb.
Ton must show it to them.

A feature of the High Alp today
1 the number of worthies who earn
their bread by mean of the cam-
era. There Is an old gentleman att
Giindelwald, for Instance, who make
quite a comfortable competency by,
standing In front of his chalet whert
vlaltor laden with cameras are com-
ing up the sldft.of the mountain, and
blowing 'a tremendous horn.

"How very quaint!" exclaim th
nnBttxpectlng tourist. "The dear oH
shepherd Is calling home the cow."
The dear old shepherd, however, 1

a man of sound buwnes principles.'
He doesn't drag his antiquated In-

strument about his house for the fun.
of the thing; neither doe he perform?
upon It for the benefit of hie flock
and herds, for h owmvs none. Eu
he will tell you frankly, when you;

ask him to stand "quite Still," that
he will very willingly pose In what-
ever manner you like, but you must
first pay him a couple of trance tot

and See Mils beautiful book that would sell for 14.00 under I Amount of
usual conditions, but which Is presented to our readers I KX ITNHH
for SIX CERTIFICATES of ooneocmtlTe date and only I 98cthe .

Bent by Mall, Postage Paid, for $1.80, and I Ont1flet.

else; text matter orsetfuallr thePanama and tame as ths ft volume; bound In Wue vellum
cloth; contains only 100 photographlo reproduc
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tions, and the color plates are emitted.
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his trouble. That old gentleman laalt up?"
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